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SHRTICE OX SEXATOB BCTLER,
SELF-DETEKS- E SAYS KEGROIX MEMORY JUDGE MOORE 1

Pi',

of civil action brought by Judge "
A

gpencerB. .Adairlc; - of Greensboro, T.4LUZ IATN t COFF tt'fchaVman of the Slate Republican ex- - J$YaumV&XlYminAtTiMh' fattecut, committee, against a- t" II
tor Marlon Butler, for Ubel. was .erv, Ji finf f3UrPoinS-a5fflrthe- f,. .. r. r c,.,i ts f Ymim?"'rlis"Viiefnlfi Ia

" '. TO '

i,l?rcl OX TJOAli FOB LIFE.

Prisoner Admits K I Ulna- - Ceorire Boyd.
Colored. Kear Hopewell, lVw

Killed I M AdTanHna: on Hlft
BreatWnjr Out "Th"tenlnej and
blangiiteewNo Eye-Witne- aa lo tho
iV.S?1 VZ i2!V

'"; ing- - Scene of ShooUor Cav May
Jtearh CXwtduHlou by Noon To-D- ay

SoUeltor Asks For - Verdict f
7

: Murder In the First nesrree. '

' The trial of Iewls FtetcherJ coloxed,

for his lite on the charge of wlJ
fully and with premeditation taking
the life of George Boyd, colored, wasj
berun In Bunerlor Court yesterday I

morning and by evenlm an the testi- -

mv hes. heard and ona speech.
or the defend had been mad. to the

Jury. Mr. H. C. Jones, of Shannon - I

,M . to.. Who are defending"

the prisoner, mad, this.. Thl. morn- -
lnr Mr. Shannonhouse will speak ana 1

Solicitor C larkson ana Air. r . . 1

Redd presumably will ciose lor me
State. .

Summons in- - $50,000 Civil Action of
Jadgw Fponcwr 1J. Adavms) Agwlnxt
Senator Marion Hutlee JUbel
Serted in TUla City .Yesterday,
The summons in the much-talke- d'

W. Wallace,,of Mecklenburg - coanty.
About J o'clock Efverlff Wallace re-
ceived a Dhone: call from Mr. G. 8.
Brad haw,- - of Greensboro, counsel lor
Judge Addms., who was at the Selwyn,
asking- - nim to .arop arouna as no

to have "a summons 'served on

made hMt t0 aj tho Selwyn and
then this paper was riven him. It
was drafted In reg fffnvand was
md I?,?e"5?.r--ft-ITJLages- - asked was riven.. . is un - i
derstood. however, that; - tha suit will
? JSJTSnTtm.m. v. Th ftaieirh Cau - I

(.,,... The soeclfle statement made I

b th t j thllt Jn, Adama,
-- hii JiSt u.h of th. Ohwtaw

I
I

d redered a decision whloh denrlv - I

ed tbousanug ot Indiana of their prop- -

f rlhts. These charges Judge I

t 3ffl '

1

il l KOHUATE EXEUCIpS IlElA

: mhrr ot Ciai1ott Bar K"R In
lirtcf But TowlUng Service In Menv
rr of the I Ale Jadge Frederick

Monro, of Aslwvtllc, Wh . Mas
V nlT.Tnilf IlclOTr1 by tb lawyers
of UiU city as Well l Other
I'arts or i State Jieasra.
mer Stewart, John A. MrRae, W. F.

' Hardin. Solicitor Clarkson , and
Judgo Justice Made Keroarka..; :

Simple but beautiful tn spirit
Which prompted '"It r aa tfca

, held yesterday at noon by be mem
toers of the Charlotte bar la memory

of the .late Jodse Frederick Moore,
" or Ashevllle," ho was universally

' beloved lere. .Mr. T. C Guthrie,
' chairman of V.:r committee appointed

by the court to draft stHtable resolu- -'

i t.oi'W4 teem to the court and
they were aloj-Ud- . Mr. Outhrto made

J- Viry brief remaiks upon Judaa Moore,
i,:''nikiw f him as a dlstlnutshed

-- -a ui.iii.nin of the first rank.
After the- - adaption of the resolutions
and addressee court took a recess until
S t'ctock, out o: respect to the late

J1TK3E JUSTICE SPEAKS.
Judge af. H. Jusiee spoke with

, some feellnr on the life of fudge
'. Moore, whom he knew so

xs lnin co lntimstely associated with
. in the past. - M sa.a.

- --Gentlemen of the Bar: Jifdge
' Moore was my neighbor. I haye known

, him for a grat many years in all
of life, and great Is the low

that has been sustained by the State
In his death. My mind turns to the
e.tnilv of Judee Moore, nis wue, jiu
a Mnn. children. They are real

J the ones to whom th sympathy

Self-defen- Is the plea put up jWland Chlcasaw Citlsenshlp Court of
the accused nerro. who looks to olTnHI i..unn, .n.ni.H . kik.

an Visitors to Charlotte

and toe Convention.
-

'
:. v.- i .t. - v.

and invite you. to visit our store, "where

we will ' be pleased to ; show you the

largest and handsomest stock of
,' ' ' r

" ' ' ' '- r , f ' '

Readjr-to-VVe- ar Clothing

;
and-- . Hen's furnishings;

. in the Carolinase. ,

i - ' - v n ;

1 Aaams Tacnoiiy, arnieu, uecisnni 1 ot xne superior voarr or aaoora coin--
In the most forceful terms that tbeytywlsh to express their vspect for

of all good people Ke "
-

- "Jnrtr Moore was not a rlrh man,

i weTm aitOceineT Is ISO ana aeairnea I

for a purpose. juage Aaams zavei
out an interview la Ureensooro last i

oaiuruay n wmcn nc i unuinrr
ing notice then that an action, for
damages would immediately follow.
Mr. G. S. Bradahaw, who had the
summons served yesterday. Is ona of
his counsel, the other being MaJ. C.
M. Stedman and R. C. Btrudwick, or
Greensboro, and J.. A. Long, of Rox- -
boro.

Sheriff Wallace, when he received
the paper. Immediately repaired to
Senator Prltchard's room, where fos
inal service was made. when the
formalltles had been gone through
with. Senator Prltxhard smiled In I

great good humor, invited Sheriff
wanace to nave a seat ana gave mm
a spienaia cigar. Me appeared to
be In the best of spirits- -

In this connection a remark by
Senator Butler may not be amiss. An
Observer man yesterday morning ao- -
rosted him In the lobbv of the Relwvn
and asRed something about the now- -
famous libel suit.

"I have nothing- to say for publl

ED . MEH.0N CO.
REMEMBER, MIXON' CLOTHES FIT.

ratlon rrnarked he smiling. "flfor the City of Charlotte Is tha Peo

The Strength of Our Line

". -- - --ro. not likflv ever to become
,

' rich. He was a man. a has been well

remarked by some of the momhen or

the bar. that wss oevoien 10
, T nrver met him since I have

been upon tho bench, but that he did
- not leu me 01 m aw
' eujtles with ome rases that he had

v tried, and the vrry anxioty that ty.iuii tiuu an evidunrc of nls
- ' MnwUntin'uiinFKii! It has been truly

. ..I h ih. Ktt has suftained an
' . in th.- - death of

JnAr Moore and no one In words ran
v express the loss that his family nas

sustained, hw arvouou i ma
.hr w... ir'n iffr .11111 hiiiu v '

nnulblv be Imaslned. In the court
.house he was a man who graced the
Dnsitlon that he held wltn dignity,

X k hn h went home he was one

Jf the-fsmil- At home h wag not
.a 4ur!. In that He, was a

husband and a father."
"' SIR. STEWART PATH TRIBUTE
u Me. Plummrr Stewart referred to

the uncommon ability as a Jurist of
' Judge Moore and the distinct force ol

his Christian character on the osncn
t --In such a Judiciary as he represent-- -

ed," declared the speaker, are th
liberties and the rights of the. people
Mfa and society secure. Mr. Wtew
rt noite of tha flncnejis of his tern

' hi. binha.ptaHn.flM iivmnnthv
for criminals, his courtesy as a private
cltlsea and on tha iencn. ana to wni
an tinueual degree he maintained the
dignity of the courts over which he

, presided.
WORDS OF MR. HARDING.

Of him Mr. W. T. Harding said:
"I have known Judge Moore elgh

teen vears. We were students together
at the University of this State. He was
In the law department ana l in me

. ftrademlc department. As a student hr
was conscientiobs as he mingled
dmong thd students he was dignified,

- re n tie and liveable traits of charac-
ter which marked him among- his fel- -

OF NICE

i Fuarniitare
r

does not consist of Low prices alone. Our
constant aim at all times is to furnish, to
our patrons not cheap goods at a lqw

pricoj but the very best goods that money,

and brains can produce.

This strong line, Best Quality and
Beasonable Prices, should appeal to every
thinking person who has furniture to buy

Come and see us.

Goo:o u cemt

KOASTI HO" MAK1N3

"I WHCMVOUaVUV Iff

u... - ai vim iiw M m a rj r

'T n Co. (w

Rasolattona tn Memory ot Jndgw Fred

The, following ' reaolutlona
; wero

th." term of tha Su.
wnwwHrf m moots county imnm

ory of tta HU Judge . Fred Moore.
Ho- - Prealdlnr:
..vThereaa. 'Wa have received Intelll
nn of th mw t th Hon: VrH

ona of, tha Judg-aa-i of tha 6a.
perlof Courts mt North Carolina,
whleh 'Oeeurrul at him' homa la the
Oity of AahevlU on Friday evening.
the 14th InsUnt. and tha members of
the bar attending; . tha present term

ninmnn. mmA e(v aenu af lnu
in his death, be 1t

Kesolved, That' In th death? of
Ju(1 Moore the State tiaa lost a ca.
pable, efficient. Impartial and learn
ed Judge, whose personality adorned
the exalted ttosltlon which ha occu
pied; Whoae urbanity won the esteem
and whose character won the admira
tion of tha members of the bar, and
whose sense of responsibility ' and
love of Justice gava the citizens of the
State dded confidence In tha inter'
rlty of the courts and tho administra
tion of the law.

Resolved, That a copy of these) rea--
olutlons be spread upon the minutes
of this court, arul that the clerk of the
court be directed to transmit a copy!
to tne lami ly or tne aeceaaea

W. J. ADAMS.
H. F. SEAWTCLL,
U. I 8PENOE,
I D. ROBINSON.

Committee.

Another Real Estate. Onmpaay.
The thirty-thir- d real estate arener-

ple's L.oan ana Trust company. Which
has Just been granted a charter by
the Secretary of State, with an
authorised capital stock of $126,000,
and a palj capital of $10,000. Tha
incorporators are: Messrs. w. I
Nicholson, w. M. Long-- and J. L.
TavK all men of means and Influence.
The purpqu of the conenrn Is to do a
general real estate ana oroaerago
business.

"QUICK LUNCH"
This electric sign at 2 West Trade

St, points the public to where they
can ret anything seasonable in the
eating line with the least possible de
lay. Prompt and polite attention by
a competent corps of waiters.

NEW YORK MXCK ROOMS.
29 West Trad 9t.

Go Through
Your Closets

There is hardly a woman who
cannot, with profit, hunt over
her closet and look over
her old clothing and aend the
articles that she finds will
stand veear to our dyeing de-

partment.
We will dye them for yon a.

nice, bright, even color. You'
can remake the gown for your-

self, or If It's something- - for the
children that you want to
make, our work makes tha old
clothes as good as, hew ones
after they, are made up. -

Our charges are reasonable.

Charlotte Steam laundry
Laundrrers, Dyers, Clenncra,

:

219 South Tryon 8C

IXXXXXi

Wedding Rings
We have complete line ef

M Tiffany. 8uara Band and

Oval Wedding Rlnga. II and

22k. Zigravinjr Ire. Also a
new stock of latest atyie Big--

net Kings for ladiea and chil-

dren. y

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

lines - Bepalrlng - Drpartmeat
la - th' State. ',

WTXtXJtl IJttltllitXlttlT

Wfflm

Will
Decorators
Torrciicc Print Co.'

lows in afterlife. When he was ap-

pointed judge in 1S9 he held his first
: court In Greenville, Pitt county, wher

; ' I wss living and practicing law; whn

Lubln Furniture Co.

I (J

The Proper Hat
A

to wear jvith. dinner
jacket is a derby, and

' to be perfectly; proper
it should be; a; iiewJ
derby, a ,inaprp-Fe- lt ,
BeLuxo-- - 7';,'r.- v'"

V'Blx DolUrsCrfe

The Talc-Bro- wn Co.

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN

USE

Whiting's Papers

and you will never hava to
apologize for the paper you
use; It Is the kind that requires
no apology rather the kind
that will elicit comments . en
your good taste.

We carry a. complete Una of
'the Whiting Papers In all ot

the latest shapes.

Try the Whiting Pound Pa-
pers once and you will use no
other. Whltlpg's Trench Dimi-
ty, "2 Be. per pound. Envelopes
to matchj 10c. per package.

Whiting's French Cbevlot,
35c. per pound. Envelopes to
match, 15c, per package,' two
packages for 25c.

POUND & MOORE CO.

The Office Outfitters.

228 South Tryon Street,
'Phone Wo. 40.

L Nye HulrMn & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE, .

ACCIDENT

omci If. Banl Balldlag

Ben Those aXOX.

Methuselah
Lived

1000

He . never once thought

about hogs or ilard or
near-lar- d. r .' ;

HE ,'. COOKED WITH,

.';'.'.;.' ;
. '.V'.f'

TRY GOLDEN GLORY

; COOKING OIL

All Grocers

Br2:.r,:i feit::':fi:2 Co.

'Dlstrlbfttora.- - . Phona ISIv

not over 30 yesrs of age and fairly
intelligent. Taking the stana in nis
own aeiense ia ' Tim V i

. .

swore that his victim had v,ou",y.
uuniinru an u nmm B
upon him cursing, with hand drawn
back toward his hip. Then he opened
fire and Boyd fell mortally wounded.

The affair happened a few weens
g-- near Hopewell, about a dozen

miles from Charlotte. There were
no es to the shooting It
self though Fletcher was seen leav
ing the scene of the snooting a min
ute or two after the shots ranr out.

Little difficulty was experienced 1.1

securing a Jury and the machinery
of the law was shoved Into motion
at once. Mr. E. A. Auten, a farmer
of the vicinity in which the crime
occurred, was the first witness. His
testimony was used as a basis for that
which followed. He described the
tonoaraDhrcal conditions and the rel
ative locations of different places. A
tnao was drawn and hung up where
the Jury could see It and witnesses
were made to Illustrate their remarks
by reference to this.

The first Mr. Auten knew of the
killing wan when news reached him of
It as he was going to attend cnurcn
services at Hupewall. Responding,
he went at once to the place. On. I

the ground lay the ooay or jeore
Bovd. A bullet hsd passed through
the roof of his meuth Into his head.
Another wound was In bis knee.

The two men had had aome dif
ficulty two weeks previous at a base-

ball game and this ill. feeling had not
mproved. yesterday afternoon jom
liord. the vounr brother of the mar.
deceased, told of Fletcher's pssslnb by
his home snd asking where noyu
was.

HEARD THE SHOTS.
The wife of Ed Marlnger came

nearest to being an ss to the
shooting. She was sitting nswn in
the doorway, or thereabout, when she
heard the oletol shots. In a few- -

seconds she located the direction and
saw Fletcher coming from a spot
where she afterwards found the body.
Her house was about one hundred
yards from the scene of the homicide.
She thought Fletcher must have been
three or four yards from tne oouy.
whleh she could not see owing to

high cotton row. ,

Mr. Shannonhouse tried his wits on
the woman and succeeded in confus-
ing her pretty badly on the measure
ments Involved, and she left the stand
with her testimony slightly weakened.
As It proved, however, this had no
very Important bearing on tho Issue
anyway, as the main question is
whether or not the killing was pre
meditated.

There was a renewed stir of Inter
est as the prisoner's name was called
nt he pressed forward to tne stand

The speclators craned their necks for
took at the man whose life was In

Jeopardy. In the "Tale of Two Cit
es" when tho young man Is plarol

on trial for treason In nn EnHah
court, Dickens describes the mnrbld-rar.ln- g

rrowd as njentally quartering
him, limb by limb. Something of
this there may have been In the court
ooni crowd some spectator who

mentally fapcled the prisoner . suffer- -

In the possible death pciiAity out
not much of It was there. The
fa-e- of the assembled one reflected
the humsnlxlng Influences of the pnt
few centuries. In all waa Interest,
but In most a sort of compassion.

"I shot George Hoyd," said the ne-

gro in the witness chair. "II.
threatened my life. He started to
cursing me and kep advanrln' on
me He reach"d toward his pistol
poaket. I went back. I went baek."
he repeated. "And then I shot him."'
leaving the scene of the tragedy be
told a number of persons what he had
done, ss Id he had done It In self-defen-

and Intended to give himself
up.

Qt'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Solicitor Clarkson had a right good

time whsn he waded In-- on the pris-
oner. Had he been In trouble be-

fore? No. What,. did be mean to
say that h had never been In trouble
before? No, Die prisoner didn't aim
to say that. Well, whf t did he aim
to ay? He had been In a littlo
trouble. A little trouble? What did
he rail a little trouble? Hadn't he
shot a woman once? Yes, air. Hadn't
be shot n woman twlep? Yes, sir.
And then turned around arid shot her
brother? No. What? No. sir. Why.
did ho mean to say he hadn't shotj
Esther Reed, twlr-- at a church and
then ehot her brother Cyrus In the
knee? Not as I he witness knew on,
but he had heard something like that.

Hut the prisoner had a pistol, did
he? yes. sir. h had a pistol. Car-
ried a plxtol on Sunday, did he, too?
No. it wasn't Sunday. Wasn't Hun-da-

Did he mean to say It wasn't
Hiinday? The ptiser maintained
firmly that It was Sunday night, tltlp-pl- e

of laughter In court). Oh, then
the prlspner would rather carry a
pistol at night than In daytime, would
h? Oh, no. Ah, then the prisoner
would Just as soon carry's pistol In
daytime ss at night would he? Makes
no difference to him what time It la.
that It? Prisoner relapsed helplessly
Into silence.

Very few witnesses were examined
and the end of the case may be reach-
ed hy noon.

Ladles Auxiliary Won't Serve Itmchcn
The ladles' Auxiliary of the Pres-

byterian Hospital will not serve
lunches at the Auditorium during tho
convention as had been planned., The
severely Inclement weather has neces-
sitated the abandonment of this plan,
which was so successfully carried out
at the Democratic protracted meeting.
The Observer Is asked to say that tho
services of those who so kindly have
volunteered their help will be held In

thacharuy. hgwiar thie-
fali. ' '

Stylish .

FA8SEKGER ANB

We have the oldest and largest Livery Stables in
the South and keep for hire the - most stylish Horses
and Vehicles.

Dealers in Horses, Mules, Vehicles and .Harness. .

. -

J. W. Vadsworth's Sons' Company

never try my law suits In the news
papers for the reason, you know, they
can l give vetdlcts."

MOSS IS ACQriTTKD.

Verdict of Xot Guilty Returned by
superior court Jury fn Case of
Younr .Mon Charged With Pawing
Bad $3 Bill With Fraudulent Intent.
"Not guilty." That was the find

ing made by the twelve men who had
the weighing of the case of William
Mo?, the young man who stood
charged with a felony, tl.j passing
of bad money with Intent to defraud.
The case, which was on trial for sev
era! hours Monday afternoon, was
concluded yesterday morning ana only
a few minutes' deliberation was re
quired by the Jury in order to reach
Its verdict. The bill In question was
one bv a South Carolina State bank
The boy proved that his father had
given him a good bill on the morning
op which the difficulty occurred and
lh.it, fen .If this were the one, he
had no way of knowing whether Jt
was good or bad. The case was
warmly contested snd a hard fight
was made for the boyls freedom, as
4invictlon would have meant a nenl-tenlla- ry

sentence of not less thanifour
m,n'ha.

Rev. F. P. Jones on Vacation.
Itev. Frank TV Jones. nastor of

Westminster prP,hterlan church, left
yesterday afternoon for New Tork,
where he will spend a vacation of
sevcml weeks. On two Sundays, by
npeclnl Invitation, he will preach In
an Albany church. Next Sunday
Hev. OenrKe F. Robertson, pftstor of
Steele Creek Psesbyteslan church, will
oocupy the pulpit at Westminster. On
the Sunday followmr. Rev. Alexander
Martin, rw of Rock ITTll, S. C, will
preach, being succeeded a weejt later
by Hev. Eugene Caldwell, of Texas,

the
STIEFF

AND SHAW

PIANOS

ARE

i AV'ithin reach of any
buyer because they arc
sold direct by their
maker to you.

Write to-da- yr for
special bargains we
have on hand at pres-

ent.

CHAS.lil.Slff
--Manufanwrtr vt the WcarjMfag

Shaw, the pianos with the
- -tone.

r Southern Wareroom
"

5 West Trade Street. '

C. H.' WILMOTH, Mgr.
cnAjiLOTTE, x; c ;

" -

COAL
C C B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

ne openea court, tne juase, nuiriwr,
; rlerk and register of deeds were all
' named Moore and the sheriff's name

waa Mooring, yet none of them were
related. I never met Judge Moore af-
ter that term till a few months ago
when he came to Mecklenburg to hold
our spring term, but he whs still the
same pleasant, affable that
ti was when a boy on the campus at
Chape) Hill.

"Judge Moore had a Sigh Ideal, and
lie endeavored as a clfi.en and as h

Indicia oflleer to live up t' It as near-
ly as ft Is given to man to do. In

' . some respect timid, yet always cor
itgrcms wners amy raueu. anq ru

': friends knew on whom they could de-- .

pend when he was to do his part.
"When it is said of Judge Moore

that he embodied all the elements
' that go to make tip a conscientious

Citlseu, a dutiful oflleer, and a f"hrls-- ,

tlan gentleman, truthful words have
been spoken."

. BOUCITOR clarkbon speakb.
v "I want to fay lo your honor that
' J have served with Judge Moore and
that be was accurate In every respert

' with regard to his duties as Judge,"
said Solicitor He riot Clarkson. "He
was careful of the rights of the peo-pi- e

whom he wa ealleil upon to rant
Judgment against. I declare that I

.. linow of no man eervln In his rapac-- j

Jty who nhowed stronger r "ucne or
. hsd a more lovable character. He
j. was a man of high principle '

,. .Mr. John A. M lue i. Himi Judge
Moore meaisured uj to the htKh idcain
Of a Judge. He cnse show ini-n'-

rather than authority. Hp had broad
shoulders, a sound mlrwl und i. l.lu
heart. Jl was alwa his .carnil n- -

deavor not only to give uetN-- t a
criminal, but to make lhat wic feel
that he had received Justice. In his
untimely taking away. North Carolina
lias suffered a great ami riisfrcKsiiig

- los.-
MR. A. H. Jl.'STK K-- TRIHITTK.

: Mrr At. B. Justice said in .art:
- "Rcart-- amid the mountain of the

State he loved and honored, r.-- .veil
I' from the 'madding croud's Ignoble

atrtfe,' his early communings wire
' with nature and nat ire'g Ood, and hl
life, up to tho time the summon camewaaas pure as the:mouift.H)h etreum-lets- ,

by whose waters he played In
Childhood.

..." ."Called at the early age of 18, to
the snperior Judgeship, he discharge

i. ed the dotle 0 that office with P-- .
euliar ability and dignity. yw Judges

i were so loved and rc.erted by the. members of the bar, throughout theStale, as Fred Moore. At all times
- kind, courteous and generous to hisprofessional brethren, he viuly loved by the younger members of

the bar, who ever found In him afriend who weu Id not uke advantage
. of their errors of Judgment."

', J. B. X. Dak Returns North.
Mr.,B. X. Duke,' af Durham, firstioe president of th Southern Pow.r

, Company, who has been spending
several days in tha city on buslneaa,

; left yosterday morning for the North,
Accompanied by Mr. W. 8. Lea and
Mr. K. B.- - Arlington, second vies

... "z, m iru-uc-q woariotteyesterday morning at f.it o'clock
from Catawba Junction whera he was
delayed by reason of a washout on
tha Lancaster ft Chester road. Be
" )im n iivuts ipo nu xor thet anquet which hsd ben prepared In

- lis honor wad Mr Arlington's by
t Commercial Club.. Although at--t

'ft deluged by reason of tha-- heavy
r . ilr. Duke expressed himself as

i jeaaed with his visit to Char-- I
t. Amngtou-wUllaavaf-

or

, i ZtiX tU xaoraiuaV ' ' r -

Livery
BUGGY SERVICE

to ,

. Rtooa; va:
RoinoleViriiaii

UnequaL'ed for the Generation of Steam

Our Lump and Egg Are - Unsurpassed
"

for Domestic Purposes '

Prompt and regular shipments at all tjmes.

Shipments diirbg 1907f 4,900,000 tons.

.Erices,.and other r information-on-applic- a-

tion

Gastncr9 Gurran & Bullitt

Cored Hay Fever and Summer Cold.
A. J. NiMbaum, Ustesvlile, Indiana,

writes: "l-s- t yar I autrere 4 for' thrsa
snonths with a summer cold so dtstress-In- g

tbst It interfered wtlh my business.
I had many-a- f th symptoms of hay
fever, sod a doctor's prWtrlptloa did not
reach my , and I took sevsral medi-
cines which seemed to only, aggravate ray
case. Forfunsuly I Insisted upon havingFoley's Honey afli Tar and It quickly
eyee4ne. My wUe has since used Foley
field bx H. Jj Jordan Ca .. .

'sole agents.
S. B. CAHY, riaatter,

TJSt XJt-J- ""via jw'


